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Rapid detoxification of heroin dependence by buprenorphine 
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AIM ： T0 ￡ al∞tc thc chnjcd efficaw of 

buprenorphine(Bup)in treatment of acute heroin 

thdrawal， METH0DS： Bup was given 

sublingually daily to 60 cases of heroin addicts in 3 

gmu~： Lt】i w， I⋯ILI~I． IlUl～Il， lLd Ilt‘g f1． d∞es． 

Withdrawal and symptoms of heroin we．ze 

rated by elinieal Institute Narcotic Asse．ss~lerK． 

Craving for heroin during detoxiflcation was 

assessed by Visuai Analogue sc e． The side e~fects 

of Bup -ara~ assessed by Treamaent Emergent 

Symptom Scale． RESU1．TS： 111e mo．an daily 

oansurnption 0f Bup in low。medium，and high 

group was 2．0，2．9，and 3．6 mg，nmpeetively． 

Bup ∞t only suppressed objective signs and 

withdrawal symptoms for hemin withdrawal，but 

a1so reduced the duration for hemin detoxiflcation 

ovel：7—8 d． CONCLUSIO ：Bup is&it effective 

and rapid detoxification agent with fewer side effects 

for treatlnentof acute heroin withdrawa1． 

Buprenorphine hydrochloride【Bup)is a mixed 

opiate agonlst—antagonist l'he analgesic act；on is 

25 50 times more potent than morphine and has a 

long duration action Bup had utility in treatinR 

opiate addiction~ Bup is an effective withdrawal 

agent and has s{gnificam advantage over pure opiate 

agonist such as methadone which are widely used 

ClJrrent]y for opiate dern~iflcation{ 一 
． The aim,of 

this study was to evaluate the clinical efficacy of Bup 

in the treatment of heroin withdrawal in Chinem 

SUKIECIS AND METItODS 

subjects Sixty smoking heroin addict．* were 

com：a~cutively admitted t。a detox；f；cation eetlter in Xl-an c y． 

。R∞d ~torc the Annual Sy'm~ ium at．qociet,]for the Study of 

Addiction．1 ncbn．1994 Oct l3—14 

Receired 1995—12 27 i~：cupted 1996·118 14 

E h c)nilent⋯k-A a cotnp[ele medical c鞠 llnalj。n incJuding 

n{ urine，X ray，and E【 The)'were required lo meel 

the following criteria：l1 No major physlca[f1r Fsychiawic 

di．-<)rder=2)No dependence on olher drugs；3)Length of 

D矬 日1I heroin addiedon way,at】e±H 6 r)umths；and 4)Met 

br the elite a of opiate dependence based on I 【JI—R 

1_hev were dh,ided into 3 groups ba<ed on he duratioo of 

drug abuse，&~age uf heroin abuse，and severily of drug 

dependence． 

Mild Grcmp t7 M 1d 3 F，age 29± 6 a，mean 

du ration of heroin abuse 1 1 nlollt ．and nteat／he n出ily 

d e before admLKalcat 0．6=0 4 g(impure herain of 81 reet 

dose) 

Medium Group i6 M and 4 F+age 27 9 a，mean 

duration of heroin abuse 26 m0n1h‘，and heroin daily dose 

before admi洲on 1．7±0．8 g 

Hea GH p 15 M and 5 F，a霉e 28=q a，n “ 

duration。f heroin abuse 44 months，and heroin dai~y d(se 

before admissiOH 3．1±1．1 g． 

Pup(Qinghai Pharmaceutical Co，China】~,-aS given 

suhlingually in full dose during the first three days and in the 

nexl 4 oi 5 d by gradually reduced doses(Tab 1】 

Tab1． Bup d~mge schedule(】Tlg·d ) 

Ratings Heroin whhdrawal signs and vn】p【。Ⅱ we 

rated daily on the Clinical Institute Narcotic A se ．1t 

CINA)I which contains 10 items of opiate withdrawal signs 

and 3 opiate-sA~．hd l ymptc and the range。f tola[s∞k 

0—30 point~ 

The patient’s craving for heroin 、 a a锚e daily Ijv 

I~si0g v【 ual,analogue Scale(VAS)【 ．which ￡ If_ 

as．~sc-rnetit rating scale： “ext1"emelv，” 0 OU5lv．” 
“

moderately．⋯ slightly．”and”not 8t all” 

The side effects of Pu p xveFe as by using Fream~enr 
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Emergent S~Tnptom,Scale(TESS) ．on d 2，4．6．and 8 

Phe criteria for a sueee&~Iu1 detoxification were： 

1 j(~mpletiofi of detoxification without evident withdrawal 

signs and s?,Trtpto~as；and 2)Minknal craving for heroin and／ 

or without evident s,nnpton-Ls of d sdxnforL 

RESUI TS 

BuP treatment of acute withdrawal from heroin 

dependence WaS SUCv'~SSfUl in al】of 6O patients 

completing within 7—8 d． No significant diffe— 

rence in treatment efficiency vcas found between the 

3 groups(F value=1．52，P>0．05) Fhe Bup 

nlarkedlv suppre heroin withdrawal during 

detoxification．and only mild withdrawal symptoms 

and signs were found during gradual reduction of 

Bup The mean scale of abstinence of signs and 

symptoms of C1NA was gradually reduced and no 

significant difference was found among the 3 groups 

during Bup administration(Tab 2，Fig  ̈

Tab 2． CINA during Bup achninisWation． 加 ．x ± 

No significant differe~e between tbe 3 groups(P>0．05) 

VAS indicated that 5l／舢 (85 ％)patients 

complained of extreme discomfort at heroin 

withdrawal befom Bup treatment． The frequencies 

of patients craving for heroin were different between 

the phases before and after Bup administration 

(F—test of multiple regression，F value= 19．45， 

P<O．Ol，Ta1]3)． 

All of the 60 patients complained of dry 

mouth，22 patients(37％)experienced nausea，6 

patients(10％ )had mild anxiety and aching bones 

and muscles respectively，2 patients(3 ％)had 

insomnia that required treatment，2 patients(3％) 

had withdrawal symptoms that demanded to 

continue Bup administration following the protoco1． 

Days 

Hg 1． C1NA during Bup achninistration 

Tab 3． The patientfrequencies on VAs． 60 

before Bup administration fbase-line I I)． 

t after Bup administration 

D巧℃USSloN 

This study supported the general findings from 

previous studies that Bup was an effective 

pharmacotherapy for heroin detoxifica tion，not only 

in suppressing objective signs and reducing 

subjective symptoms during acute heroin withdrawal 

phase， but atso reduced the duration of heroin 

withdrawa】 Completing detoxification in such a 

short period was a treatment feature of the present 

study． Theoretically， the length of time for 

detoxification from opiate dependence usually 

requires at least 14 2l dl 
． However． the 

“

peak”of withdrawa】syndromes v,ras on d 2 and d 3 

after the opiate withdrawal 川 Fhe result of thi 

protocol suggested that this schedule might 
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effectively shorten the phase of detoxification． 

Unlike pure opiate agonist， Bup has specific 

pharmacological properties which have a mixed 

action：a partial oI~ate agonist but also has an 

antagonist activity at the K receptor It can be 

postulated that the opiate antagonist effect woutd 

reverse the hypothesized opiate agonist induced 

deficiency in central endogenous opiate peptide 

function during initial detoxification． 

Buphas at[cast other 2 advantages：1)it has a 

good therapeutic ratio， presumably because its 

antagonist action prevent lethal overdose and 

significant respiratory depression by the agonist 

opioid actions of the drugs；2)it has an easier 

dismntinuation than opiate pure agonist because it 

does not induce significant drug dependence even 

with chronic administrationCl · 
． 

Bup dependence and abuse ha s been reported in 

patients treated for pain and opiate ac【diets 

respectively(133
．

Therefore， the pmbleITlS of 

dependent and abuse potential of Bup need to be 

emphasized． 

Limitations of this study：The present study 

did not observe the signs and symptoms in the 

prolonged phase following withdrawal of Bup and 

other dosage leve rs of Bup． It should be further 

studi。d． 

T0 Pr0f Hamid GHODSE 

(Division of Addictive Behaviour of St George’s 

Hospital Medical Schoo1)for his comments on this 

man uscript． 
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丁丙路啡用于海洛因依 的快速著 
盟查垦，蔡·善基，三尘 ，葛 k-"，争眷梅 
(北京医科大学中国药物依赖性研究所，北京 1o0o83 

硒 安市碑林戒毒治疗中心，西安710061，中国) 

关键词 物质撤除综合 ；丁丙诺啡；舌下投药； 

海洛因依赖 
扎凡 

目的：评价丁丙诺啡7—8 d递减法治疗海洛因戒 

断症状(戒毒)的临床疗效． 方法：6o例海洛因戚 

癌者根据依赖程度分为三组，分别给予低、中、 

高三种剂量丁丙诺啡舌下古服片剂治疗． 治疗期 

间患者戒断症状采用“美国临床研究所麻醉药品 

评价量表”评价；对海洛因的心理渴求采用“视觉 

类比量表”白评；丁丙诺啡副作用采用“副反应量 

表”评价． 结果：三组戒毒患者丁丙诺啡平均日 

消耗量分别为 2．0，2．9和 3．6 nag． 此剂量的丁 

丙诺啡不仅可有效地控{自I海洛因戒断症状．且可 

缩短戒毒时程． 结论：丁丙诺啡是一个有希望替 

代纯阿片受体激动剂的有效、快速戒毒药物． 
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